
M/\f1l1\GF.R'S REPOHT NO. l16 

COIH,'Cll Ml:ETING July 17/7'2 
~mt!\t:li:l-zw~-a.~Uat 11. :l"ll'l:ltnWINe 

3. Re: North-South Arterial Road Route Through Oalrnlla Lands 

I 

The following report dated July 6, 1972, from the Planning Director 
briefly outlines ci1e history of the above and rcco~nends that authority 
be given to engage a consultant to design the major road proposed from 
Percival at Gilpin to Gilley Avenue. Titis design is required so that 
the survey to delineate the road boundary can be proceeded with by B.C. 
Hydro. 

·Adoption of this recommendation merely authorizes the expenditure of 
tunds for the design work by consultants. ·It does not approve of any 
finalization of land negotia~ions. We are still ~orking on some sort-of 
"package", but nothing has been finalized or progressed to the point 
that we can report further to Council on this matter. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT authority be given to make use of a consultant on the design 
of the arte'rial road linking Gilpin with Gilley via the Oakalla lands. 

· .. MR·: M. J. · SHELLEY 
MtJNICIPA.L MANAGER 

SIR: 

* * * * * * * * * 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

JULY 6, 1972 

OUR.FILE: 03,300 

RE: NORTH-SOUTH ARTERIAL ROAD ROUTE 
THROUGH OAKALLA LANDS 

:Th~ location of a north-south road through the central area of 
the Municipality has been a contentious. issue in the past, b.ut 

<:following a: comprehensive review of the subjoct the Municipa~ 
· Council in· 1966 made a decision to locate the route on the west 
sidi of Deei Lake linking Gilpin Street with Gilley Avenue 

· through the Oakalla la11ds own.ed by the Provincial Governn1ent. 

· Following this decision, a preliminary route alignment was 
· prepared and plans were forviarded to the Provincial Government 
showi11g the tentative right-of-way required. 

Sporadic discussion, and correspondence followed; reference to 
the route is included in our Capital Budget and in 1970, precip
itated by a letter from Mr. J, G. Lorimer 011 the subject of 
OakaJ.la lands, the Counc::I.J. were presented with a sketch showing 
the alignment of the proposed rond, plus that portion of th~ 
Oakalln Prison Farm property which is reqtlirocl for park purpo[~os. 
'rhis sltetch ind:Lcntocl that appro;-:::i.mntely thii:·toen ncros would be 
requirr~d for ron.d and npproximn to ly 56 ne1°<'JS for park betwoo n 
the road and DurH L,tke. '!'his plau wUl lJl-.: avaiJ.alJlc at the 
Counc U ~loot in~ for in rormntion purposes. 

More recently B. C. 1Iyct1:·o prompted by th<dr clt1i:1J.ro to 011t1:n· into 
lnnd <~>:clrnngos witll tho ~ltmj.cdpnlHy nnd tl 1rou,~ll cxchnnp;oR 
j,nvolvj.nr;i; Pl'ov:l.ncinl nnd n. C, Jly<IJ'O ownod ln.nds oht:dnoc.l 
Prov:i.ncinl conHont to tho 1.·olc~iu;o or J.00 nc1·c:s,ot Oakn.lln 
ln.mli=-; for ron<I nnd rmrk purposo A, 



Mr. Grant of B. C. Hydro who carried out those negotiations 
with the Province had available to him the ~lunicipal sketch 
referred to above, and the 100 acres to be released included 
the road right-of-way, the land between the road and Deer Lake, 
with the balance made up of the low lying land, west of the road 
towards Royal Oak Avenue. 

Having reached this point, it is now necessary to finalize the 
route alignment, by pre paring detailed engineering designs, 
based upon ground surveys, in order that subdivision plans tan 
be prepared to separate the lands to be released :from the lands 
to be retained by the Province. To .this end the Provincial 
Government as stated in the .attached letter from Mr. Grant . 
dated 5 June, 1972 have agreed to permit entry to the Oakalla 
grounds for surveying and design purposes. 

The question of who should carry 6ut this survey and design 
work has been discussed with the Municipal Engine~r, who advises 
that his staff are fully engaged at this time on other work, 
and that it will be necessary to employ a Consultant. The 

· .Engineer will be recommending a stli table consultant, but in the 
me_anwhile it is recommended: THAT COUNCIL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
CURRENT SITUATION AND PEmIISSION TO ENTER OAKALLA GROUNDS BY 
EMPLOYING A CONSULTANT TO PREPARE THE ROAD DESIGN. 

Negotiati6ns to obtain the necessary right-of-way and related 
· larid can follow after the design and survey plans are completed. 

Iri this respect it is relevant to not~ that the current Capital 
Impi-ovement Programme proposes construction of the road from 
Canada Wiy to Gilley Avenue in 1974, with right-of-way acquisition 
to precede this in 1972. 

ALP/mp 

Attachment 

c,c, Municipal Engineer 
Land Agent 

Respectfully submitted, 

/) /)1 .·· 

If~/ t?1v,/ 
A. L. Parr, 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

Parks and Recreation Administrator 
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Arca Code 604 
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Hr. A. L. Parr, 
Director of Pla.."IDing, 

0 0 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 

970 Bu rrard St., 
Vancouver I, B.C. 

File: 450.0 

5 June 1972 

· The Corporation of the 
4949 Canada Way, 
:Burnaby 2, B. C, 

District of :Burnaby, 

Dear Mr. Parr: 

Re: Property Exchang·e - 0akalla Acreage 

Further to my letter of 25 January and our meeting in your 
oI.I.ice on 12 April when the bo1mdaries were disci.:ssed for the acreage 
to be acq_uired by B. C. Hydro for the Y.runicipality from 0akalla. During 
our meeting on 12 April you gave me a revised copy of F 2117-A showing 
an acreage of 139. 25 acres and ex·plained the· acreage had boon increased 
because of the possiblity of changes as a result of the final- onginoering. 
lit that time yo-,;. felt the Municipality could employ conoul tants to prepa:ce 
the design on the road if we were unable to have a cho.n6e in tho bounda.r,; 

· as outlined on your original plan F 2117-A prepared 28 May 1970, which has 
been used in our negotiations to acq_u.i:l:·e 100 acres, The week following 
ou:c meeting I ci.elivered a copy of the plan to Victoria a.vid it was clearly 
'sta_ted that H would not be possible at this time to incrEw,se the area 
to be acq_uired beyond Ji:he ae;-.ceed J.00 acres. As a result of this 
discussion, I :r.a.ve been informed that we could make arrangements with 
the -Warden' s off ice for a lfnmicipal consultant to go into 0akalla and 
prepare the necessary engineering. 

On Wed.n0scl11y of last week I had a meetine wi.th 11.1:'. Gibbo, 
]u.siness }1anager for the Lower H,-;i,inJ.and :itoi:sionaJ. Co:croc·~ional Centro 
anrl !•a-, Pr.i.or who in ]'orman of Work, The following tonto.tivo a::cran[:;omonto 
have boen made wHh V;.r, Gibbr~: 

1, Tho !tiunidpo.Hty wJ.11 nrrnnuo i'o:c• rrnmoono to clo tho 
enG'ine:o:rJ.n2; of tho road. 

2, 'l'no ror;pc.muiblo J.itt.i:'Ly I.'01: thw 011,'.;,·i.-.. ~0:i:-J.;·,{,' i:;x·OUJ.) ',·1:!J.1 
c('mtnct i•I:c. GJ.'b1ir; wbo w.i.11 r;um,J.y Ctc: t,:dlrJ of info:::w,d::i.on 
tha:t ir.: J'Wtuii:oll . .Cm: r.:ur.:urHy pu:i:1;0:;,Jn, 

' ' 2 (. 
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3. }:X. Gibbs will then check the necessary security and 

make arrangements for personnel and vehicle passes. 

I hope that it will be possible for you to proceed with a 
consultant even though the Kunicipal staff is on strike at present. 
During rcy discussion with r-iessrs. Gibbs and Prior; it was apparent 
that the ideal time to do this work would b~ during the coming summer 
season. 

Your cooperation is appreciated. 

cc: Mr. J. D. Gibbs 
Y.ir. l-1. J. Shelley 

Yours very truly, . C 
4µ,,-Y 

P. Irvine Grant, 
Manager, 
Industrial Development Department. 




